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In this paper, the microstructure, and mechanical performance of ZneAl2O3eSiC film co-
deposited on mild steel substrate were produced by electrodeposition method. The
structural characteristic of the composite coating was analyzed by scanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS), X-ray diffraction
(XRD) and atomic force microscope (AFM). Mechanical examination was done using
durascan hardness tester. The result showed that the influence of individual particle
loading greatly alter the structural properties and hardness behavior. The increase in
hardness is attributed to the perfect homogeneity and characteristics of the particulate
which led to the formation of uniform distribution, coherent and interfacial precipitation
within the zinc lattice.
Copyright 2014, Mansoura University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
The existence of Zn coating over year has tremendously been
attested to exhibits resilient mechanical and corrosionmical, Metallurgical and
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sity. Production and hostresistance to a considerable level [1,2]. Meanwhile their ser-
vice performance decreases due to scar piled up in me-
chanical application and aggressive medium resulting from
corrosion product [3e7]. Metal and ceramics composite
deposition are appreciated surface modification technologyMaterials Engineering, Tshwane University of Technology, P.M.B.
za (O.S.I. Fayomi), popoolaapi@tut.ac.za (A.P.I. Popoola).
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Fig. 1 e Schematic diagram of electrodeposited system.
Table 1 e Formulated designed bath composition of
ZneAl2O3eSIC.
Sample
order
Matrix Sample Time of
deposition
(min)
Current (A)
1 Zne5Al2O3e10SiC 15 0.5
2 Zne5Al2O3e10SiC 15 1.0
3 Zne10SiC 15 0.5
4 Zne10SiC 15 1.0
5 Zne15SiC 15 0.5
6 Zne15SiC 15 1.0
7 Zne10Al2O3e15SiC 15 0.5
8 Zne10Al2O3e15SiC 15 1.0
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neering relevant varied based on the individual characteris-
tics such as wear resistance, increase in stiffness, high
temperature properties, good strength behavior and
enhanced corrosion properties. The majority of this charac-
teristic plays a priority in machinery, chemical industry, light
space application, automobile, defense, spaceflight aviation
and photonics [8,9].
Effort to enhance the promising option for zinc based
alloy instead of passivation technique is the introduction of
dispersed composite and nano-composite materials like
TiO2, SiO2, ZrO2, CNTs, WC, Al2O3, and SiC which are
extensively used to modified coating and electrode. Some
report by authors attested that composite coating with silica
and mica particle in Zn interface increased hardness and
considerable improvement in corrosion resistance proper-
ties [10e14].
This composite induced metal and ceramic particle
possess outstanding performance with composition in
both metal and the second phase particulate. Considerable
study has been carried out in view to develop suitable
materials for better compatibility and good hardness behavior
could be accessed. In view of this, silicon carbide is considered
as a major particulate. SiC is an excellent abrasive composed
of tetrahedral of carbon and silicon atoms with strong bonds
in the crystal lattice [12e14].
The nucleation growth, mechanical and adhesion prop-
erties of ZneAl2O3eSiC have not been studied in details
in sulphates environments to the best of our knowledge.
The objective of the work is to develop a particulate-
strengthened bright and adherent ZneAl2O3/SiC deposit;
observed the structural and mechanical properties, since
attention in ceramic composite is significant because of the
roles in engineering and various applications, in recent
time.2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Preparation of substrate
Mild steel specimens of dimension (30 mm  20 mm  1 mm)
sheet were used as a substrate and zinc sheets of
(40mm 30mm 2mm)were prepared as anodes. The initial
surface preparation was performed with finer grade of emery
paper as described in our previous studies [8,12]. The sample
were properly cleaned with sodium carbonate, pickled and
activated with 5% HCl at ambient temperature for 10 s
then followed by instant rinsing in deionized water. The mild
steel specimens were obtained from metal sample site
Nigeria. The chemical composition of the sectioned samples is
as follows C 0.15, Mn 0.45, Si 0.18, P 0.01, S 0.031, Al 0.005, Ni
0.008, and Fe-balance.
2.2. Formation of deposited coating
The mild steel substrate earlier prepared was actuated by dip-
ping into 10% HCl solution for 10 s followed by rinsing
Fig. 2 e SEM/EDS micrographs of Zne15SiC sample.
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water were used to prepare the plating solution at room tem-
perature, prior to plating. The formulationswere then placed in
a stir for a daywhile heated to 40 C to easily admix and to allow
for dissolution of any agglomerate in the bath solution. The
bath produced is concurrently stirred as heating trend lasted
for hours before plating [8]. ZnSO4.7H2O 70 g/L, Al2O3 5e10 g/L,
SiC 10e15 g/L, Boric acid 5 g/L, Glycine 5 g/L, Thiourea 5 g/L,
Temp 40 C, pH 4.5, Current density 0.5e1.0 A/cm2.
2.3. Preparation of the coatings
The prepared ZneAl2O3eSiC compositewas heated for 2 h and
intermittently stirred to obtain clear solution before it was
prepared by electrolytic deposition process over mild steel.
The prepared cathode and anodes were connected to the D.C.
power supply through a rectifier as presented in Fig. 1. Depo-
sition was carried out at varying applied current between 0.5
and 1.0 A/cm2 for 15 min.
The distance between the anode and the cathode and the
immersion depth was kept constant. Thereafter, the samples
were rinsed in water and dried. The formulated design plan
for the coating is described in Table 1.
2.4. Structural characterization of the coatings
The structural studies and elemental analysis of the fabri-
cated alloy samples were verified using a TESCAN scanningFig. 3 e SEM/EDS micrographs ofelectron microscope with an attached energy dispersive
spectrometer (SEM/EDS). The phase property was observed
with the help of X-ray diffractogram. The adhesion profile,
topography and morphology of the coating were observed
with the help of atomic force microscope (AFM). High optic
diamond based durascan microhardness tester was used to
estimate the averagemicrohardness of the deposit in an equal
interval range.3. Results and discussion
3.1. SEM/EDS of deposited alloy
Figs. 2 and 3 show the SEM/EDS structure of represented
ZneAl2O3eSiC fabricated ceramic coating with reference to
(Zne15SiC and Zne10Ale15SiC) matrix respectively. From the
two figures it is obvious that the crystal flakes of the deposits
were homogeneously dispersed on the interface. It is quite
evident that at 1.0 A/cm2 for Zne15SiC a noticeable crystal
nucleus patched along the interfacewas observed. Apparently
there are two distinctive phases, the initial having a homo-
geneously uniform stable precipitate and the latter with
hexagonal patches. In fact, the incorporation of the SiC along
the zinc interfacial could be seen to provide a refine micro-
structure with dominating nodular particle.
The deposition appearance with coating interferes of
Al2O3/SiC was quite appreciated in that both particulateZne10Al2O3e15SiC sample.
Fig. 4 e XRD pattern of Zne10Al2O3e15SiC sample.
Fig. 5 e 3D AFM images of a] Zne15SiC b] ZneAl2O3e15SiC particle reinforced.
Fig. 6 e Hardness properties of varied loading particle of Zn/Al2O3/SiC matrix deposited on mild steel.
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zincmetal matrix. The structural behavior was quite expected
because the nucleation process proceed from the zinc metal
as load bearer, the dispersion of the particulate cover the
nucleation site and strengthening the produced alloy
[11,13,14] Fig. 3. In other words, it is necessary to mention that
morphological change may be associated to the strong
blocking influence of the induced composite leading to good
precipitation and better orientation. Sometime the condi-
tioning parameter in relation to the degree of additive impede
also play a vital role in re-modification of the crystal orienta-
tion and surface texture of a deposited as attested [3].
Fig. 4 shows the XRD pattern of the ZneAl2O3eSiC deposit
prepared with 10Al2O3/15SiC nanoparticle concentration from
the plating bath. The diffractogram give the major diffraction
peak as 38, 42, 45 55 and 72.
The intermetallic growth phases observed are Zn, Zn2Al7,
Zn2Si etc. The presence of the individual dispatched metal-
particulate phases was noticeable on the coating as it seems
to influence the phase change through the help of inter-
diffusion mechanism and ion of each particulate [1,14]. The
phase orientations of the metal matrix are indication of the
harness performance and remarkable effect of the coating
produced.
3.2. Atomic force microscope analysis
Fig. 5aeb shows the 3D atomic force micrographs of the
deposited ZneSiC and ZneAl2O3eSiC samples. Zne20SiC
matrix had fairly grain size and uniform crystal growth
with crystallites. For ZneAl2O3eSiC matrix as observed in
Fig. 5b, the inclusion of the composite ceramic Al2O3/SiC
provide a robust inter-link at the interfacial pool of the Zn
basedmatrix. Although the growing of crystal and topography
of a deposit is a combined contribution of diffusion of ions into
the nucleus, meaning that the adsorbed atom wanders to a
growth point on the cathode and is incorporated in the
growing lattice under the influence of the applied voltage and
applied electrodeposition time. Ref. [5] affirmed further that
surface roughness and adhesion increases most times as a
result of the applied voltage on the deposited metal with
coalesced crystallite, hence film thicknesses are influenced
by metallurgical parameters. Compatibility was seen with
ZneAl2O3eSiC adhesion compared to the ZneSiC matrix with
undulation.
3.3. Microhardness studies
The microhardness study shown in Fig. 6 was carried out in
order to observe the impact of the composite particulate and
its concentration loading on the hardness properties of
ZneSiC and ZneAl2O3eSiC coatings. From general observa-
tion, all composite fabricated alloys produced an excellent
and significant improvement as compared to the as-received
mild steel substrate.
The unexpected result seen among the coating matrix is
the less hardness observed from the ternary matrix as
against the ZneSiC alloys. Reason for this behavior is not
well as certain, however according to Popoola et al. [8] and
Rahman et al. [11], the micro-hardness of theelectrodeposited layers can depend on many factors such
as electrolyte composition, operating conditions and diffu-
sion mechanism. On the hand, the hardness improvement
for ZneSiC with about 290HVN can be linked to the
agglomeration of SiC influence rather than the network of
additives that constitute the electrolyte composition for
ZneAl2O3eSiC coatings that possess 205HVN value. Invari-
ably particle loading might not necessitate dramatic
improvement but rather refinement and proper nucleation
of the bath constitute.4. Conclusion
1) In incorporation of the Al2O3/SiC ceramics composite par-
ticles in the zinc matrix as reinforcement increases the
hardness properties of the substrate.
2) The hardness properties increase as the concentration of
additive increases.
3) There are good uniform particle distribution and better
crystal orientation with compactable structure within the
ternary alloy coating.
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